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Useful and Ornamental.

, The wide strips In - the center Of

Queen's Road, In Myers Park, are for

beauty alone, some persons think.

They are for beauty, to relieve the

wide expanse of hard white paving.

But they are for .safety as well-sa- fety

of grown persons and children,

of automobilists and those who walk.

The wide strips of grass mark the

danger lines on each side of the car

track, holding skaters and riders and

walkers away from the tracks and

wheels.

Thus are the developments of Myers
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TWO IN ONE

Tvw men of limited mean can af--

ford to own and keep up two homes,

a country home and one In the city.

And oren If they can afford two

home, one of them Is likely to be

the farorlte and the other one to suf-

fer from neglect.

But a combination of the two U the

perfect home,

i Wide space, plenty of room for chil-M- m

to play, for the cultivation of

flower and rtft tables; fresh air, quiet

and the shade of trees these

ara the charms of the country home.

. Tvr& streets, water and (as and

electricity, mall and deliveries, neigh-

bors, street ears, proximity to places

S of business, to schools, stores and

church' trism are the conveniences

' which bind men and women to a

honse la the city.

Myers Park offers all of these ad- -

. vantares to Its residents at a price
t

which may be paid by a man In mod-

erate off cuxustanossi

"A County Home on a City Street"

la what we offer, and w make It our

v ' business) to see that any reliable man

BLOOM.

We cannot refrain from talking

about the flowers, as we cannot re-

frain from seeing them as we ride or

walk through Myers Park.

Daffodils and Violets border the

walks and Dright red tulip), may!s

be seen here and there. Several yards

have beautiful masses of hyacinths In

various colors, or crocuses planted in ;

formal designs or scattered informal- -

ly over the lawns. .

The orchards on Pembroke Ave-

nue and Hermitage Road are in full

bloom, making clouds of pink and

white blooms; and everywhere. In

the yards and park corners. Yellow

Bells and Spiraes are in full flower.

to
And the delightful part of it Is that

all this Is Just the beginning of what

Is to be. Soon we will have the Dog-woo- d

Show, In the yards and in the

woods on Queen's Road East then

will come the roses, followed by many

different flowers succeeding each oth-

er through the summer and autumn

months.

Surprises

Visitors to Myers Park as well as

those who live there have been gen-

erous with their praise of the bright

little daffodils now blooming among

the shrubbery at the street corners.

These were planted by Mr. Earls

Draper tne Resident Landscape

Architect for Myers Park as a surprise

for this Spring, for one does not ex

pect to see such flowers at park cor- -

ners.

And Mr. Draper has another sur- -

prise for gardeners in the planting of j

, . .1 1 1 .1uicso uuius, wnen lie icus mat mey

were planted In late December and
early January later than most gar-

deners here consider bulb planting to

be safe.

Preparedness

Paul Whielock, Jr., of Edsehill
Road, Myers Park is preparing to go

j
war when he becomes a man.

He is preparing with a bugle, which

sounds over Edgehill Park dailf and
hourly.

And so regular is Paul with his

reveille and his taps that His neigh-

bors rely upon him for their rising

time and for their curfew.

But last week, they say, they found

themselves in bed an hour earlier than
usual.

For Paul had bugled too soon.

"Perhaps the greatest pleasure the

gardener ever knows la the joy of giv

ing. One must rise early to gather

flowers before the sun dries the dew

and wilts their stiff stems. Even so It

Is well to plunge them In a tub of

cold water for an hour before dis-

tributing them to one's neighbors and

friends.

"To be able to send a basketful of

white and blush roses, Frau Carl

Druschkl (White American Beauty)

rising In her matchless purity and
splendor from their midst for

wedding; to make up hampers of

fragrant and varied small bouquets

for the hands of children imprisoned

in city hospitals; to decorate a nelth-bor- 's

table with one's choicest hybrid

teas for a dinner party, or merely to

keep favorite flowers in a friend's
vase, are privileges which those who

have once enjoyed them would find

hardest to forego."

Country Life In America,

Ignorance.

We often hear the renark:

"Myers Park property is so expen-

sive."

But the man who makes that state-

ment merely shows his ignorance of

facts.

Myers Park property is not expen-

sive, either to buy or to keep, for the

aim of the developers has been c- -

jcomplished in making the place meet

the needs of the man of limited

means, as well as the man who has

more.

So Just ask us, you who think you

cannot afford to live in Myers Park,

and let us prove to you that you are
wrong.

Sophie Newcomb. The day sessions
will he held in the hall room of the
Hotel Grunewald. seating 1,600 and
the evening meetings willNhe held in j

the famous French Opera House, with
a capacity of 3,000. Kxcursions to
various points of interest are also be-
ing

i

arranged for the entertainment of
the visitors.

'"In order to Ret all desired infor-
mation as to rates, etc., confer early
with your local ticket agents.

"LUEI.LA P. McWHl'RTKK.
"Chairman Transportation Commit-

tee."

Out or the Rul.
(From The RoMsville Review.)
The good roads propaganda in Ter-fo- n

County received a great impetus
when the bond issue carrying $:!((), 000
for goirtl road.", was carried by a ma-
jority of L'fiii. Had roads have long
been a great drawback to the general
progress of the county, and it is with
ile lit that the citizens of Person
Co. can now I hut they are
t i tnke no th" matt"!- - of good roads
;i id place the county iiiongside the
other iifcigress v i Dtii 'ies of the State
in this respect

--r

Keep Garden
well worked breaking up hard ground

around the young plants.

Do Not
cut down tops of bulbs after bloom-

ing is over. They must be left to die

down before they are disturbed.

Plant Now
corn for early Spring and summer
use. These varieties are recommend-
ed: Country Gentleman, Early Ever-

green, Golden Bantam and Adams'
Extra Early.

For a Fast Growing
vine for covering pergolas, shading
porches, etc., until roses or clematis
can grow use the Kudzu Vine.

OUT HERE

"Digging a garden, frolicking around,

This is much better than living up

town." C. H. S.

A Corwclence Relieved.
(From The Hickory Democrat.)
J. F. Abernethy was amazed Wed-- I

nesday to open a letter containing; $1S
in real money, this being an old bill
contracted prior to 1906 when he was
in business with the late Lee R.
Whitener. The person who sent the
money did not disclose his name and
Mr. Abernethy has no Idea who he

'could be. Still, the happiness of Mr.
Abernethy has been Increased and his
opinion of mankind has been raised
by this incident. ?

Leg tire
A huge sore yerf dee? full of foul

Agony all day; no mt at night Then
- ju.t a few diops of the gentle, cooling liquid,
I) I). D. Irritation and Pin gone. Sweet, re-

fresh mg sleep at night In due time, complete
cure. We oaorontes D.D.U. tjc tocaodtl.QO.

TOie taauid. WclsU
R. II. .Ionian A Co.. Druggists.

en you right up and make you feel
fine and vigorous by morning 1 want
you to go back to the store and get
your money. Dodson's Liver Tone is
destroying the sale of Calomel be-

cause it is a real liver medicine; en-

tirely vegetable, therefore It cannot
salivat or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
tduggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and constipa-
ted waste which is clogging your sys-

tem and making you feel miserable.
I gaUrantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling- fine for months.. Give It
to your children. It is harmless;
doesn't gripe and they like Its pleas-
ant taste.

World's Biggest, Strongest Guns j

Will Guard the Nations Front Doorl

Park along the lines of beauty and j

usefulness combined.

A SONG IN SPRING.

O little buds all bourgeoning with

Spring.

Tou hold my winter in forgetful-nes- s;

Without my window Mac bushes

swing;.

Within my yard I hear a robin sing

O little laughing blooms that lift

and bleasl

So blow the breezes In a soft caress.

Blowing my dreams upon a swal-

low's wing;

Uttle merry buds in dapple dress

Tou fill my heart with very wanton-

ness

O little buds all bourgeoning with

j ... .

Thomas S. Jones, Jr.

I CLUBDOM
Norfolk
Northern r.
Pennsylvania - .
Ray Con. Copi.r(jtK.
Readtr.f
Rep. Iron A "fee!.
Seaboard Air Line..
Seaboard Air Line pfd. .
SlowShef. P'eei A Iron. ery ae
Ptudebaker Corporation Greensboro
Southern Pacific ."lay, when she
Southern Railway M spoke and
Southern Railway pfd I the home of
Tennessee Copper Wd ; ;cient of the
7."" ; ,:" to send
Tnited Pratt ll45Hl?
Tnlted States Rubber. . don! tile also
Tnited States Steel . . .'117V11
United States Steel pfd. .'iiVu
Utah Copper . in-- , in
Va --Caro. Cbem. btd are
Wabuh pfd. "B" 17 J64 : . ll
Western Union 7H! 7'
Westinrhouee Electric. . 63 2S ..t
Mo. Pac. W. I 31 Hi SH SI-- '

Total sale? for the day, 404. SCO shares

CHAS, FAIRCHILD CO. 0 COTTON.
New Torn. March !4 The cotton mar-

ket this morning scored .opening advances
ranging from 14 to 14 points and later
worked up slightly further, but nervoutiees
over poeelbiliry of unfavorable
happenings politically caused periods of
lioa dation. which brought about moderate
artbarka Inasmuch as the rilra sesalon
of Congress doee not convene until April 2.

It li hard to imagine where anything more
unfavorable than has already occurred can
develop between now and Monday. Ger-
many, being the aitressor In attacks on
American shipping. Is hardly likely to take
tbe Initiative in making declaration of war
aca:nirt the United States Therefore we
are incl nd to look for resumption of buy-In-

with b ghT cotton markets neit wek.
We particular! y favor purchases of October,
wh.rh is being acquired by I.lver-Ih--

and continental lnterM9 and is likely
to be th strong feature of any advance
Celt

''otiTin-e- r.fl worked Into new high lev-e-

of the ar and n th- - history of the
:r vve eir.-e- y mii'h hitcher prices.

: l!ar!y 'n the of hostilities with
Y- - favor purchases of July.

we would c f.r:(ir eal-- s nf
oil aeainst purrltawa of October, at

h- - i ' . T.K d fTr-r.- r e of at"ut points,
as pr-- s n trades We

': ' r. - th, if considerably
uti-l- V 'olr, w.thin 0 las

COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

Visitors

The Service Department Office has

had many visitors In the past few

weeks.

For now Is Gardening Time, and

visitors come to ask for .catalogues

and fertilizer, to Inquire about seeds

and gardeners, or to , Jook at pic-

tures of pergolas and garden seats.

And it Is building time, and they

come to look at photographs of

houses and their plans, to Inquire

about architects and roofs, to read

about cellars and stairs.

It' Is buying time, and they come

to look at maps and areas, to inquire

about prices and arrangements for

payments.

Comments

Of course, the comments of the

visitors, especially the-- out of town

residents, interests us.

Their comments are almost always

jthe same. They ride around the Park
i

see the streets, the transplated trees,

the gardens, the views and the house.-- ,

and the new lots recently developed.

They stop by the office and see the

many activities of the Service De-

partment.

Ard, "It beats anything I ever

saw," Is their comment.

,nnknfr nttendance fell worth while.
,xhe benefit which will accrue from ac
!,,.. ,,lrtil.ngl(ln a t a meetina-- like

l'thl, a, WPn the prestige to be de- -

, e"
,n n" nr ij ot tne country

ino inno aiiiat liuiiB iiti luunu, iiibwi
'and otherwise, that will interest and
(entertain people. Although New Or-- i
leans Is primarily a commercial and

; shipping center, the qualifications it
possesses as a Winter resort und con- -

vention city, are hardly less celebrat-- '
ted. Tart of New Orleans is one of
the oldest places In the Tnited States,
the French quarter, suggesting a for-

eign world of houses, built to the
street line. Then, there Is New Or-- !
lean, a strictly modern city, present- -

ing n sharp contrast with the old city,
to which It Is Inseparably bound.

The women of Louisiana, with true
Southern fervor and hospitality, are

TTnnsrf am 11 A ill.
hiprasnt 4,910; maJtm-r- w

Memphis: Middling ll.Ttr
hlpmenta 1,774; salsa I.i5: mt
Aonsta: Middling 11:

shipments 1.174; nlw III; stack 1M.471-St- .

Loots: Middling-- II 7S; receipts l.UT; ,

shipment 1,11"; stock SI. 171.
Cincinnati: Receipts X1.IM.
Little Rock: Middling II 71: receipts 7tT;

shipments 1.ST1; sales l.7f: stack H.li.
Dallas: Middling lit; sales 7.Montgomery: Middling llll: sales ZL
Total today: Receipts 4.44S; shipments

lt,4; stock ITMI1.

BXBBAKD BIOS. CO. OX COTTO.
New Torfc, March 14. Showers in smitli- - j

vest Texas were not considered heavy
aeagh to break the dry weather. On the ;

sailing setose adraneed some If to It ,

pen is, ws pront-iaain- g Mean, apparently
from ee or twa at the houses who bosght
freely last week. Possibly some of the sell-la- g

for the past throe days may hare coma
from Interests which wore supposed to here
hols eottoa for tne accoant of German or j
Aastrlaa ho usee since early In the war. a i

tne qaaatloa of ownership and also of the
standing of contracts made for the for- - i

ware derrrery of cotton at tbe end of the
war wtn hsBsms a aaestlon for serious con
ntdoratlea should this country become a bel
ligerent. We think the trade are looking for
a hither market en Monday. The reartloa i
at the doss was based oa week-en- d profit- - i

taking sad the selling mentioned above. !

Do hear bo teartah ylewa It Is quite poo--
el Me tbe Government may require from the j

eottoa aaBufacturers for supplies of cotton '

goods oa the same terms the copper end
stool pas pis hare given voluntarily.

.

OXET MARKET.
How York, March 14. Mercantile paper
to 4.tsrnagl M-d- ar bins 4 Tl; commercial - '

day Mils oa beaks 4.11: commercial dsr
VII I.TIk; demand 4.71 ii; cables 4 74
Til. j

Francs, demand 4I4; cables IMS I

Marks, demand I1: cables
Kronen, demand 11.14; cables 11 JS j

Oulldara, demand 4V; cables 4 II
Urea, demand 7.74: cables T 74
Rabies, demand 2t.il; cables 2149
Bar silver 71; Mexican dollar ii
Ooremment bonds steady; railroad bonds

COTTONSEED OIL.
Kew Tors, March 14 The eotfmvd oil

market was strong and higher with active
searing oa the strenrth in lard and eot-

toa. May opened at 13 II. sold op in i i
aad closed at 11 ( P.nal rnee w.r. ;
to It potato net btrhrr. Tenders bar-
rel Sales 12.104 barrels.

Prime crude 11.11. prime S jmtr.er yeH-.-

spot 1I.T4; March 11. 7; April Ills Ya
lt.lt; June 1114; July 11 IT : Aurmt i
September 11.11; October 11. Ii

CATLIN &
XETW YORK BOSTO.X

WHEN BILIS? NO! STOP!

ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON

I guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" will ive you the best
l.iver and Bowel cleansing you ever had.- - M

CHi
27

pictnrc shows one of the monster gnn ready lo lie moiinlrtl nt Rwkiiwity Beach. Hie swim-M- rt

bciiu: tHrmtl into a fortro. lo guard New York Ir.trlwir Hit" Niillon'- - from dour. The guns will
r.t Mncrrtil or afloat, throwing n projectile sli feet long and weighing 2,400 pounds. The

md iiiomiKtl on a natal teel art-- the guns on the Bril ish haltle erulser Queen Klizabeth.
ti States uill mount h gtnts on the ncttly designed baltleslilW.

actors in the little unconscious drama, icral federations of State secretaries,
knew of the other's intent. At this meeting, for the first time, an
North Carolina Day and "Hide of j invitation is extended to visiting club

Captain Jack." 'women.
The decision of a Durham teacher! -- Sessions will be held which will im-t- o

inchide Mecklenburg history Ini,,..,, hl ifrr,,!,ti,lri a ide.u.

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, .sluggish, hilious or consti-
pated listen to me!

Calomel is mercury, or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it conies Into contact
with four bile, crashes Into it. break-
ing It up. This is when you feel thit
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are "all kuocked out." If your liver is
torpid and bowels constipated or you
have headache. dirsiness. coated
tongue, if breath is ball or stomach
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a spoon-
ful tonight, and If it doesn't straight

tier paceant ana appeal tor
local am and t.rouent lortn
the advice thai Mary t.rootne Me -

Mnchs. Hide of aptain .lack, wl
be a poem excellently useful tor ucn.rive(1 i,iniply from attendance on such
a purpose, and also brings to nusd an OP0IU,ioni are inducements which
vividly the lay when the poem had lrnpe, many to take ,he trip. 0p- -
its first reading portur.ities for renewal of friendships

It was some aeo. when Missyean. wj ner advanta(?e8 ln a ociai gense
Adelaide U Fries, of Winston-Salem- . ' .njch wl be a BOUrce of enjoyment
later president, now treasurer of the IonR affPrwards. This will bs a n.

was chairman of liters- - d, and. not a conven(i0n.
ture. She had Inaugurated the oh-- i

Commission Merchants
Cotton Piece Goods and Cotton Yarns.

Sonthern Office 6 East Fourth St., Charlotte, N. C.

II If ickc!t's otH'-ia- l appointees
lay"7 Inslw.to Taft speaking

f the Leagtif to Knforce
eportP th- - " raior tmT

was mu. li ir.ipi t'Aed
f as ' nr.ttnr and a
l: 1' l.'!ii;. vf St.ites- -

.lulia Tliorns. of
of conservation

T3,t'iwn clut) women other
X X OI r.slioro ontingent. Mrs.

rted as in attendance
A P1f etleraiion ami War.
I III from Mrs Jos'ah
I I to President Wood row

e'k ago. offering to
service to the country
vomen In any manner
useful, has set women
asking the question:

ir duty be in case of
in the existing organi- -

rilf, ,e possible, nay prob-f- .

1,1 of radically changed
U)l (R'l.,d, in terms of city.

ion. li horrid war ln- -

JohnsonP'r. Kedeiation
'

her plans tn detail and
e being draft'd into

701 Colhm?,,
has asked each club

- National flag, observing
irn of honor to the Na- -

so doing,Win Woman's Club was
f one of the beautiful
in the Presbyterian

LoPJ tign. and It wan a for-nc- e

that it should have
at the club the

Ph";ugene Kellley present -

with Mrs. I'owles r

the untying of
it s.tt

r :

servan of North Carolina Day in
evert- club of the Slate, with a desire
that local history be emphasized
Mrs. McNinch wrote "Captain Jack"
for that occasion, and was hostess
to the meeting Her reading of it
r ade a great local hit and if has
!!. jn frequent request xince then.
That North Carolina Day idea was
a splendid one and has since ben
used in the public schools. It might
be profitably utilized and made into
"Southern Literature Day" In every
cluli of the State next year.

Xew Orleans Council.
' I'lense give the enclosed Infor

mation as wide publicity as possible
The council meeting of the General

Insist On Phez
When Ordering the Pure Juice of the Logan-

berry from your Grocer.

Phone, for Phez

Hull, Harg'ett & Co.
e Snore kmt to

HULL INVESTMENT AND SECURITIES COMPANY
tILUUOTTF, C

.Dealers in Mill Stocks, Bank Stocks and High Grade
Southern Securities.

Leawrd Wlrr Service? to TSew York, clvlng continuous quntallon on all
IMcd nrrnriiie and commisll tiri from ih- - prripal eichaiig'.

WrM FlMinr or Wire Voor rrli-- r at Our Kp-n- v

Soiics 224. 224, 22 and 227 lW-iln..- Ituililing.
1'hoiMH) S40, 3107. 310H

Federation of Women's Clubs will be preparing to receive their guests tin-he- ld

at 'New Orleans. La., April S to der the leadership of Mrs. J. D. 7.

An excellent attendance is klnson. president of the State
The council is composed eru tion and chairman of the local

of the board of directors, past presi-- ' board They will give a notable even
dents of th- - ; F. W. C. president inir reception, and the city Federation
of State Federations. of Territorial ' v ill entertain t luncheon. These are
Federation", of luh and kindred or- - the tentative plans also for a pageant

"sWfcsaisSBA4s4sSSfst44sTe

of win k of the (i K W. C and gen- - legend, to be given bv the alumnae oftagey, but none of the


